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A SORE throat is one of the major symp toms of the milder yet eas ily con ta gious Covid-19 Omic -
ron vari ant. Usu ally in tan dem with a dry cough, it is import ant to address these symp toms as
they come in order to recover faster.

For sore throat, people go two ways for relief: via suck ing on for mu lated loz enges at the �rst sign
of dis com fort or garg ling with anti-bac terial washes.
If you’re won der ing which is more e�ect ive, The Manila Times Life style shares today a clin ical
study sent in by makers of Strep sils Loz enges. The res ults (Source: Limb M, et al. Int J Clin Pract
2009; 63:606-12) sug ges ted that among sore throat product formats, “loz enges o�er con sid er -
able advant ages over a gargle,” not ing that loz enges o�er faster, e�ect ive and longer relief for
throat pain.
The same study found that loz enges were more advant age ous than gargles and the bene �ts were
seen in terms of pro por tion of medi cine delivered to and cleared from the mouth and throat com -
bined.
Unlike gargles which are expelled from the mouth, loz enges were kept in the mouth longer,
provid ing a stead ier sup ply of medi cine to the throat. This res ults in greater activ ity in both the
mouth and the throat for up to 20 minutes even after the loz enge is com pletely dis solved. Thus,
the study con duc ted that loz enges provide fast, e�ect ive, and pro longed deliv ery of act ive
ingredi ents bene � cial for sore throat relief.
Indic at ing Strep sils as a tried-and tested loz enge brand for almost 50 years for the symp to matic
relief of sore throat includ ing those caused by Covid-19, the cur rent vari ant is said to provides a
“2-in-1 defense” by “killing vir uses and germs in as fast as 60 seconds and provides deep down
long-last ing relief that last two hours, unlike gargles.”
For mild sore and itchy throat the product’s act ive ingredi ent is Dichloroben zyl Alco hol + Amyl -
metacresol (Cool Sen sa tion); Hexylre sor cinol for mod er ate pain and irrit ated throat (Max); and
Flur bi pro fen (MaxPro) for severe and in�amed sore throat.
Besides loz enge-use, remem ber to always fol low simple and proper health pro to cols includ ing
wear ing face masks, face shields, social dis tan cing and hand wash ing, to pre vent the fur ther
spread of Covid-19. And of course, if symp toms per sist, con sult your health care pro fes sional.
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